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STARTERS 

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP baked with a blend of cheeses,  
spinach, garlic and artichokes, with corn tortilla chips 12.59 
BUFFALO CARIBBEAN CHICKEN TENDERS with mango-buffalo 
bbq sauce, pineapple-jalapeño salsa and blue cheese dressing 12.99
AHI TUNA WONTONS*seasoned crispy wontons or cucumbers,  
topped with rare-seared sesame seed and black pepper crusted tuna, 
sweet soy and wasabi aioli 15.99
NACHO AVERAGE NACHOS chipotle chicken over corn tortillas  
with pepper jack and cotija cheese, salsa verde, chipotle sour cream,  
corn and mango salsa 13.59  
THAI CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS mandarin oranges, carrots, cabbage,  
cilantro and peanuts, served chilled with a tangy sesame-ginger vinaigrette 12.99
CHEESE STEAK EGG ROLLS caramelized onions, provolone and  
american cheeses, in an egg roll wrapper, with chinese mustard 13.99 
CHICKEN QUESADILLA pepper jack, caramelized onions,  
roasted peppers, chipotle sour cream, pineapple-jalapeño salsa 13.99 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH FLATBREAD with pecan-sage pesto, smoked mozz, 
shaved brussels sprouts, caramelized onions, balsamic glaze 12.99

SOUPS
CLAM CHOWDER black whale’s award winning recipe cup 6.99 / bowl 8.99
CHEF’S SPECIAL a rotating selection cup 6.99 / bowl 8.99

SIDE SALADS
FANCY SIMPLE HOUSE mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots,  
onions, balsamic vinaigrette 7.99
CAESAR romaine, lemon-garlic dressing, romano, buttery house croutons 7.99
WALDORF chopped salad with granny smith apples, cranberries, grapes, 
candied pecans and smoked mozzarella, with creamy sherry vinaigrette 8.99

BIG SALADS
CHICKEN CAESAR choice of grilled chicken or crispy buffalo tenders  
over romaine, lemon-garlic dressing, romano, buttery house croutons 15.99 
ALMOND CRUSTED GOAT CHEESE warmed goat cheese with mixed 
greens, raspberries, candied pecans and raspberry vinaigrette 14.99  
SUPER CRUNCH grilled chicken, quinoa, green apples, carrots, 
red peppers, pistachios, avocado, mint, orange-sesame vinaigrette 15.99 
COBB grilled chicken, corn, arugula, romaine, avocado, tomatoes, 
hardboiled egg, blue cheese and bacon, with lemon vinaigrette 16.99
THAI NOODLE peanut glazed chicken, lo mein noodles, tomato, 
cucumber, mango and onion, with ginger-sesame dressing 15.99
WALDORF chopped salad with chicken, apples, cranberries, grapes,  
pecans, smoked mozz and romaine, with creamy sherry vinaigrette 15.99
MONA LISA romano-crusted chicken tenders over mixed greens with 
fresh mozz, pickled onions, strawberries, creamy sherry vinaigrette 16.99

SANDWICHES & BURGERS 
with fries or dressed greens
MUSTARD-CRUSTED CHICKEN BLT with lemon aioli,  
on toasted ciabatta 15.99
TUSCAN GRILLED CHICKEN fresh mozz, marinated tomatoes, 
arugula and lemon aioli on toasted ciabatta 14.99
FRIED COD fisherman style with lettuce, tomato, tartar, on seeded brioche 16.99
VEGGIE BURGER a blend of sweet potato, black beans, panko, 
mushrooms and cilantro, topped with pickled cabbage and avocado, 
on seeded brioche 14.59
BACKYARD BURGER* house blend of short rib, brisket and chuck 
with lettuce, tomato and pickles, on seeded brioche 14.99  
add cheese .99, add bacon 1.49 
SWEET BLUE BURGER* blue cheese, bacon, caramelized onions,  
on seeded brioche 16.99
SHORT RIB MELT braised short rib, melted cheddar, arugula,  
horseradish aioli, on toasted ciabatta 16.99

ENTREÉS
PECAN-SAGE PESTO SALMON*grilled salmon topped with pecan-sage 
pesto, with chipotle sweet potato mash and cranberry-almond succotash 18.99 
MUSTARD-CRUSTED CHICKEN mustard marinated and pan-seared,  
with a mustard aioli, sautéed greens beans and mashed potatoes 16.99
BBQ MEATLOAF grilled meatloaf made with beef, pork and smoked mozz, 
with bbq gravy, mashed potatoes and roasted carrots 16.99
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS tortillas with pepper jack, caramelized onions, 
corn, poblano cream, rice and black beans 16.99
GRILLED SIRLOIN TIPS* with mashed potatoes and sautéed green beans 18.99
HERB-CRUSTED COD with roasted carrots, mashed potatoes and  
house tartar 18.99

PASTAS
HARVEST MAC & CHEESE roasted chicken, butternut squash, spinach,  
mushrooms and penne, in a cheese sauce with buttery breadcrumbs 16.99
CHICKEN PICCATA roasted chicken over fettuccine, in a lemony cream 
sauce with capers, diced tomatoes and green beans 16.99
FORNO PASTA in our wood fire oven with chicken and sausage in a tomato 
and vodka three cheese sauce 16.99
STUFFED CHICKEN PARMESAN fresh and smoked mozzarella stuffed  
chicken breast, with marinara, parmesan and buttered fettuccine noodles 16.99
SHORT RIB STROGANOFF red wine braised with roasted mushrooms,  
carrots, onions and egg noodles, with a dollop of horseradish sour cream 17.99

SIMPLY GRILLED 
hot off our grill with 2 sides 
SIRLOIN TIPS* 18.99        
CHICKEN 16.99     
SALMON* 18.99
 

SPECIALTY PIZZAS 

cooked in our wood-fired oven at 700 degrees
MAKE IT LARGE add 5.99
STEAK & CHEESE shaved sirloin, three cheeses, caramelized onions,  
scallions, peppadews 14.99
BIANCO white style pizza, garlic cream sauce, mozzarella, feta, spinach 13.99
BARBEQUE CHICKEN red onions, scallions, smoked mozz, bbq sauce 14.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN mango-buffalo sauce, scallions, mozz, blue cheese 14.99
MARGHERITA fresh mozz, roasted tomatoes, garlic, basil 13.99
PEPPERONI tomato and cheese pizza with pepperoni 13.99 
KITCHEN SINK sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, green pepper 14.99
JOE SCHMO classic tomato and cheese pizza 11.99
ADD YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS 1.99 each
pepperoni, italian sausage, bacon, chicken, mushrooms, red onions,  
green peppers, red peppers, spinach, banana peppers, pineapple,  
smoked mozz, fresh mozz, asiago, ricotta, blue cheese, feta

DESSERTS 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SUNDAE cooked to order in a  
cast iron skillet, with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce 10.99 
DEATH BY CHOCOLATE a tremendous slice of the ooiest-gooiest 
chocolatiest chocolate cake you’ve ever had…guaranteed 10.99
CARROT CAKE frosted with cream cheese icing, garnished with pecans  
and caramel sauce 9.99 
CRÈME BRÛLÉE CHEESECAKE ny style, with caramelized sugar topping,  
raspberry sauce, whipped cream 10.99
PEANUT BUTTER THING chocolate chunks, peanut butter and 
oreo crumbs, folded into vanilla ice cream with whipped cream,  
caramel and hot chocolate sauces 10.99

SIDES 
french fries, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, spinach, 
roasted carrots, rice pilaf,   
chipotle sweet potato mash, 
cranberry-almond succotash 5.99
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*This item may be cooked to order. Consuming undercooked food may increase risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have any health issues. 
Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.



WINES 

WHITE
PINK & BUBBLY 6oz 9oz btl 

rosé, seasonal selection  9  13  34

prosecco, torresella, italy  9  13  34 

CRISP & REFRESHING 

riesling, oh…schist!, germany  8  12  30 

pinot grigio, barone fini, italy 9 13 34 

sauvignon blanc, cline seven ranchlands, ca 9 13 34

sauvignon blanc, kono, new zealand  8  12  30 

chardonnay, kendall-jackson, ca  10  14  38

chardonnay, novellum, france  11  15  42 

RED 

LIGHT & EARTHY 6oz 9oz btl 

pinot noir, deloach, ca 9 13 34  

pinot noir, la crema, monterey, ca  12  16  46

merlot, the velvet devil, washington  9  13  34 

BIG AND BOLD  

red blend, conundrum, ca                                        9        13     34

montepulciano, la valentina, italy 9 13 34 

super tuscan, banfi, italy 9 13 34  

cabernet sauvignon, seaglass, paso robles, ca 10 14 38 

cabernet sauvignon, louis martini, ca 11 15 42  

HALF BOTTLES 

prosecco, ruffino, italy    18 

rosé, whispering angel, france    22 

moscato d’asti, saracco, italy    18 

sancerre, pascal jolivet, france    26 

pinot grigio, santa margherita, italy    24

pinot noir, banshee, ca                                                               20 

cabernet sauvignon, alexander valley vineyards, ca    20 

BOTTLES  
champagne, nicolas feuillatte, france    48

pinot grigio, abbazia di novacella, italy                                       42 

sauvignon blanc, kim crawford, new zealand                               40

chardonnay, rombauer, carneros, ca    54 

pinot noir, adelsheim, or    50 

merlot, duckhorn, napa valley ca    68 

cabernet sauvignon, jordan, ca    78

cabernet sauvignon, caymus, ca    88

 

 

Yes. You can take it with you. The wine bottle that is...

CRAFT COCKTAILS 
MARGARITAS 
JOE’S MARG blanco tequila, triple sec, house sour,  
on the rocks with a salt rim 10.99 pitcher 23.59

OVER-THE-TOP SHELF herradura reposado, fresh oj, lime,  
grand marnier float, on the rocks with a salt rim 12.99 pitcher 28.99

SPICY PINEAPPLE MARGARITA tanteo jalapeño tequila, orange curaçao, 
pineapple, lime, on the rocks with a spicy rim 12.59 pitcher 27.59

CLASSICS 
FRESH FRUIT SANGRIA fruit punch for grownups, red wine, brandy,  
fruit, on the rocks in a wine glass 9.99 pitcher 22.99

HARVEST APPLE SANGRIA pinot grigio, spiced rum, local cider,  
ginger-infused apple brandy, pomegranate juice, on the rocks 
in a wine glass, with cinnamon sugar rim 9.99 pitcher 22.99

PAINKILLER dark rum, pineapple, fresh oj, coconut, nutmeg,  
on the rocks 10.99

BLUEBERRY LEMONADE triple 8 blueberry, lemonade, club soda,  
on the rocks 10.99

JOE’S OLD FASHIONED bourbon, creme de cacao, peach bitters,  
on the rocks 11.99

ESPRESSO MARTINI vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur, irish cream,  
served up 12.59

SPECIALTIES 
LA POIRE pear vodka, elderflower, lemon, sparkling wine, served up 11.99

EXCUSE ME MADAM gin, cranberry, lime, cucumber, served up 11.99

KENTUCKY BERRY SMASH bourbon, raspberries, amaretto, cranberry, 
lime, ginger beer, on the rocks 11.99

RUBY RED RICKEY grapefruit vodka, grapefruit cordial, lime, club soda,  
on the rocks, with a salt rim 10.99

TEQUILA HONEY BEE reposado tequila, honey, blood orange, lemon,  
served up 11.99

BEERS 

DRAFTS 16 and 20oz  
CISCO seasonal 7, 9
BUZZARDS BAY seasonal 7, 9
BUD LIGHT 6, 8
BLUE MOON belgian-style witbier 7, 9
SAM ADAMS seasonal 7, 9
KONA BIG WAVE golden ale 7, 9
NEW BELGIUM FAT TIRE amber ale 7, 9
MAINE BREWING seasonal 10, 12
HARPOON ipa 7, 9
WIDOWMAKER blue comet, hazy ipa 9, 11
GUINNESS irish stout 8, 10
DOWNEAST cider 8, 10
 

CRAFT CANS 
CISCO shark tracker, light lager 7
WORMTOWN be hoppy, ipa tallboy 9
FIDDLEHEAD second fiddle, double ipa tallboy 10
MAST LANDING gunner’s daughter, milk stout 9
NANTUCKET CRAFT cran, blue or grapefruit vodka seltzer 8
NANTUCKET CRAFT tequila lime seltzer 8

BOTTLES 
BUD 5
BUD LIGHT 5
COORS LIGHT 5
MILLER LITE 5
MICH ULTRA 6
AMSTEL LIGHT 6
HEINEKEN 6
CORONA 6
HEINEKEN 0.0 n/a 6

SOFT DRINKS
LEMONADE 
regular, raspberry, mango, strawberry 2.99

ARNOLD PALMER 
freshly brewed iced tea and lemonade 2.99

RASPBERRY LIME RICKEY 
lime juice, raspberry and soda water 2.99

BOTTOMLESS ICED TEA 
regular, raspberry, mango, strawberry 2.99

BOTTOMLESS FOUNTAIN SODA 
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, orange 2.99

 
MAINE ROOT  
root beer, blueberry 3.99

SAN PELLEGRINO  
sparkling small 3.99 / large 5.99

ACQUA PANNA  
still small 3.99 / large 5.99

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SPECIALTIES
LAVENDER LEMONADE 
lemonade, lavender, mint,
soda water 4.99

CUCUMBER MINT SPRITZER 
muddled cukes, mint, 
soda water, lemon, lime 4.99

ROSEMARY CRANBERRY FIZZ 
cranberry juice, rosemary,  
club soda 4.99

HOT DRINKS
CAPPUCCINO 
lavazza espresso with 
steamed and frothed milk 4.59

ESPRESSO 
the perfect pick-me-up 3.59

BOTTOMLESS CUP OF JOE 
regular or decaf 3.59 

TEA 
an assortment of tazo teas 3.59


